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THE STABITITY OF LIZARDITE
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Ansrnect

The dehydration reaction

l0Mga.rAlr.oSis.rOro(OH)s : 2MgaSiaOro(OH)z
[izardite) (talc)

* l2MgzSiOn * SMgsAlzSiaOro(OH)e + 18HrO
(forsterite) (clinochlore) (fluid)

has been bracketed, with reversed experiments and
P(H2O) = Pto1"r. A smooth curve drawn between
the experimental brackets passes through the P-T
coordinates 0.5 kbar, 540'C; 2 kbar, 582"C; 3
kbar, 591'C; 5 kbar, 602'C;6 kbar, 606"C. Syn-
thetic lizardite, clinochlore, talc and forsterite were
used as starting materials. The standard entropy
of formation (--2290 I 86 J mol-l deg-l), the
Gibbs free energy of formation (--8220 a 48 kJ
mol-r) and the standard enthalpy of formation
(8903 I 54 kJ moll) of lizardite at 298 K, I bar
were calculated from the bracketing data for the
reaction. The position of the reaction with respect
to experimentally determined dehydration equilibria
involving chrysotile and antigorite indicates that
tho thennal stability of lizardite increases with
increasing aluminum content: the substitution of
2Als+ for Mg,* + Sia+ decreases the lateral dimen-
sions of the octahedral sheet and increases those
of the tetrahedral sheet, thereby reducing the mis-
match and the intralayer strain, and enhancing the
thermal stability. A multisystem involving the phases
lizardite, clinochlore, talc, brucite, antigorite, for-
sterite and water, constructed and refined in the
system MgO-AleOs.-SiOgHrO, indicates that alu-
minous lizardite may have a higher thermal stability
than antigorite at low pressure. The pressure at
which antigorite becomes thermally more stable
than aluminous lizardite is governed by the com-
positions of both serpentines.

Sovuernp

Ia r6action de d6shydratation
l0Mgr.oAl.oSis.sOro(OH)s : lffig3$iaO1e(OH)2

0izardite) (talc)

* l2MgzSiOa * 5MgaAlsSigoro(OH)e * 18HzO
(forst6rite) (clinochlore) (fluide)

*Present address: D€partment of Earth and Plan-
etary Sciences, Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Mass. 02139, U.S.A.

a 6t6 encadrde, avec exp6riences renvers6es et
P(HzO) = Ptoar. La courbe trac6e i l'int6rieur des
fourchettes exp6rimentale$ pass€ par les points dont
les coordonn6es P-T sont: 0.5 kbar, 540"C; 2
kbar, 582'C; 3 kbar, 591"C; 5 kbar, 602"C; 6
kbar, 606"C. Lb.afiite, clinochlore, talc et forst€-
rite (synth6tiques) 6taient les produits de d6part.
Pour la lizardite ' 298 K et I bar, fentropie nor-
male de formation (--2290 -r 86 J mol-l deg-t),
l'6nergie libre (Gibbs) de formation (-3220 't-

48 kJ moli) et l'enthalpie normale de formation
(8903 -F 54 kJ moli) ont 6t6 calcul6es d partir des
donn6es de l'encadrement de la r6action. De la
positioq de la r6action par rapport aux 6quilibres
de d6shydratation d6termin6s exp6rimentalement,
on conclut que la stabilit6 de la lizardite s'accroit
avec la teneur en aluminium: la substitution de
2Al3+ i Mg'* * Sia+ diminue les dimensions de la
couche d'octaddres et augmente celles de la couche
des t6traddres, donnant ainsi un meilleur apparie-
ment, qui r6duit les tensions internes et am6liore
la stabilit6 thermique. Un multisystbme compre-
nant les phases lizardite, clinochlore, talc, brucite,
antigorite, forst6rite et eau, construit et affin6
dans lo systbme MgO-ALOTSiO!-H2O, indique
pour la lizardite aluminifBre une stabilit6 thermique
sup6rieure ir celle de l'antigorite ir basse pression.
C'est la composition des deux serpentines qui d6-
termine la pression i laquelle I'antigorite devient
thermiquement Dlus stable que cette l2ardite.

Clraduit par Ia R6daction)

INrnonucrroN

Lizardite was recognized as a distinct mineral
species by Whittaker & Zussman (1956), who
found that it possesses a one-layer orthogonal
unit-cell and flat layers rather than cylindrical
layers as in chrysotile or corrugated layers as
in antigorite. There is considerable ambiguity
in the petrological literature regarding the no-
menclature of the flat-layer serpentines; these
have been called aluminous serpentine (Yoder
1952), septeohlorite (Nelson & Roy 1958), n-
layer serpentine (where n refers to the number
of layers in the unit cell: Gillery 1959) and
7 A chlorite. We have adopted the proposal
(Wicks & Whittaker L975) that flat*layer alumi-
nous serpentines along the join MgoSiOro(OH)a -
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758 THE CANADIAN MINERALOGIST

MgaAloSieO'o(OH). be named lizardites in order
that one-layer and multilayer serpentines cau be
considered polytypes. Although the structure of
lizardite is approximately IT (Rucklidge &
Zussman 1965, Bailey L969), we shall use the
double formula (Mg.-"AL) (Sio-"AI,) Oro(OH).
where x refers to the mole number of aluminum,
in order to facilitate comparison with the earlier
literature.

Lizardite is probably the most abundant ser-
pentine mineral; it is readily synthesized in the
laboratory, yet little is known about its stability
and nothing is known about its thermochemical
parameters. Yoder (L952) first synthesized
lizardite with r = 1.0 and showed that it slowly
converted to clinochlore at temperatures above
about 52O"C; attempts to reverse this reaction
were unsuccessful. Similar results were obtained
by Roy & Roy (1955). Nelson & Roy (1958)
determined that lizardites with varying aluminum
contents reacted to chlorite, talc and forsterite
but did not reverse the reaction. Preliminary
experimental work on the stability of lizardite
with x = 0.2 (Chernosky 1973a) suggested that
its stability increases with increasing aluminum
content.

The stability of lizardite is a matter of cur-
rent debate among petrologists. Evans (1977,
p. 410) postulated that "lizardite probably oc-
curs stably, if at all, only at very low tempera-
tures'o because "the chemically equivalent pair
antigorite * chlorite occurs widely in thor-
oughly recrystallized serpentinites." Frost (L97 3),
on the other hand, observed that aluminous
lizardite (- 5 wt. /6 AlzOs, x - O.27) persisted
in a contact aureole 30 metres beyond the anti-
gorite-out isograd. He entertained the possibility
that Al-lizardite is more stable than antigorite
but later (Frost 1975) proposed that lizardite
is metastable. Dungan (L979) observed alumi-
nous lizardite containing about 5 wt. % Al"Os
in bastite pseudomorphs surrounded by radiat-
ing antigorite blades in a serpentinite subjected
to the highest metamorphic grade to which
antigorite is stable; he concluded that lizardite
is metastable except perhaps at very low tem-
peratures. This conclusion was based in part
on the observation that lizardite perslsts in un-
sheared serpentinite but is absent from sheared
serpentinite.

We have determined experimentally the high-
temperature stability of an aluminous lizardite
in an attempt to resolve conflicting opinions
regarding its stability. The low-temperature
stability of lizardite with respect to chrysotile-
and antigorite-bearing assemblages was not de-
termined experimentally. The purpose of this

paper is to report our experimental results
pertaining to the stability of lizardite containing
9.25 wt. lo Al,O" (r - 0.5). Our results con-
firm Chernosky's preliminary data and indicate
that lizardite is stable to surprizingly high tem-
peratures. We hope to demonstrate that the
high thermal stability of lizardite is consistent
with its structure.

The discussion will be limited to one-layer
lizardites, which have only been synthesized
from mixes with .r < 0.65; mixes with higher
aluminum contents yield six-layer rather than
one-layer lizardites (Gillery L959). The descrip-
tion of naturally occurring multilayer lizardites
with aluminum contents ranging from t3.6
(x - 0.74) to 15.1 (r - 0.82) wt. Vo NrOs
(Wicks & Plant 1979) supports the composi'
tional limit for one-layer lizardite proposed by
Gillery (1959).

ExpnnlvENrAL METHoDS

Starting materiak

Mixtures having bulk compositions 2MgO'
SiOr and 3MgO'4SiOz were prepared by drying'
weighing and mixing appropriate proportions
of MgO (Fisher, lot 787699) and SiOz glass
(Corning lump cullet 794A, lot 62221). SiO,
glass and MgO were fired at 100O'C for two
hours to drive off adsorbed water. "Gels"
having bulk compositions 5.5MgO'0.5AlzOe'
3.sSiO, and 5MgO'AlzOs'3SiOz were prepared
by mixing the required weighs of standardized
nitrate solutions of magnesium and aluminum;
tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) was used as a
source of silica. The coprecipitated gels were
dried and then fired at 70G-800'C to drive off
nitrates. Forsterite, talc, clinochlore and lizardite
were hydrothermally synthesized from the oxide
mixes or gels. Purity and crystallinity of the
synthetic phases were confirmed by examination
with a petrographic microscope and X-ray dif-
fraction.

Starting materials used to bracket the reaction
were prepareb by mixing synthetic lizardite with
stoichiometric proportions of synthetic clino-
chloreo talc and forsterite and grinding for one-
half hour to ensure homogeneity. Charges were
prepared by sealing approximately 15 mg of
starting material together with excess distilled,
deionized water in 1.25-cm-long gold capsules.

Procedure

All experiments were conducted in horizontal-
ly mounted cold-seal hydrothermal vessels made
of Haynes Alloy ff25 (Stellite) or Ren6 41-
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Pressures were measured with factory-calibrated,
sixteen-inch Heise gauges assumed accurate to
-r O.IVI of tull scale (G4O00 bars and 0-7000
bars). In order to conserve valve stems and
packingsn pressures were monitored carefully at
the initiation of each experiment to. guard
against possible leaks and were then monitored
on a weekly or biweekly basis. Minor fluctua-
tions in pressure resulting from temperature
drift did occur; however, experiments that suf-
fered pressure drops of greater than 50 bars
were discarded. Pressures are believed accurate
to within -+ | Vo of the stated value.

The temperature of each experiment was
recorded daily. Errors in temperature are re-
ported as :L 2 standard deviations about the
mean temperature and represent error due solely
to temperature drift. Error due to temperature
gradients in the pressure vessels is assumed
negligible, because temperature gradients were
determined to be less than loC over a working
distance of 3.0 cm (calibration performed at
room pressure). The temperature calibration
for each shielded thermocouple was checked
after every experiment by heating the vessel to
the temperature of.the experiment at a pressure
of 1 bar and comparing the measured tempera-
ture to that of a previously standardized thermo-
couple placed inside the vessel; corrections were
on the order of '0-5'C. This procedure ensures
internally consistent temperatures among ex-
periments performed in different pre$sure yes-
sels. All experiments were checked for leaks
before and after hydrothermal treatment by
heating the capsule for three minutes at 300oC
and 1 bar and determining if a loss of water
had occurred.

The experimental products were examined
with a petrographic microscope and by X-ray
powder diffraction. Owing to sluggish reaction
rates at temperatures and pressures close to the
phase boundary, complete reaction was never
observed. Determination of reaction direction
at a given temperature and pressure was based
on a comparison of an X-ray pattern of an
experimental product with an X-ray pattern
of the starting material over the interval 5" to
65" 20 (Cu Kcu radiation). Owing to overlap
of numerous X-ray reflections, the following
reflections were found most suitable for judging
reaction direction: dzor Lnd 4oo of lizardite,
door of clinochlore, doa of talc and drz of
fonterite. A reaction was considered reversed
if. a 2O% change in the intensities of X-ray
reflections of an experimental product relative
to those of the starting material could be ob-
served. Microscopic observation of the experi-

mental products did not reveal textural criteria
that could be used to judge reaction direction.

Unit-cell parameters for synthetic phases used
in the starting material were calculated by re-
fining powder patterns obtained using the
Enraf-Nonius FR552 Guinier camera and Cu
Ka radiation; CaFo (Baker l-ot 9L548, a =
5,4620 -f 0.0005) standardized against gem
diamond (a = 3.567O3, Robie et al. 1966)
was used as an internal standard. Least-squares
unit-cell refinements were performed using the
computer program of Appleman & Evans (1973\.

Rrsur-rs

Synthesis and characterizntion of phases

Lizardite Mge.sAlo.sSia.aAlo.sOro(OH)ro was syn-
thesized hydrothermally in a two-stage process
at P(HzO) = 2 kbar. A gel starting material
was first crystallized at 375"C for one week.
If the synthetic lizardite contained fewer than
O,5/a impurities, it was hydrothermally treated
for an additional one or two weeks at 385-
39O'C. Synthetic lizardite typically crystallized
in aggregates of very fine-grained (0.OO6 mm)
plates. Transmission electron-microscopy re-
vealed that the synthetic product contained
trace amounts of chrysotile. Unit-cell parame-
ters of synthetic lizardite (Table 1.) agree well
with those reported by Chernosky (1.975).

Clinochlore MgoALSLOTo(OH)r was synthe-
sized hydrothermally from a gel starting ma-
terial at 650oC, P(H,O) - 3 kbar in 21 days.
Synthetic clinochlore, which crystallizes in ag-
gregates of fine-grained (0.03 mm) subhedral
plates, was found to be the ll6-layer type as
defined by Brown & Bailey, (1962), the syn-
thetic product contained less than '0.5% im-
purities. The powder pattern and unit-cell para-
meters (Table 1) agree well with those deter-
mined for synthetic clinochlore (Chernosky
1974) and with those of an almost iron-free

TABLE I .  UNIT-CELL PAWETERS A i lO VOLUNES OF SYi lTHETIC IALC,
FORSIERITE,  CLINOCHIORE ND L IAROITE

t s l c  f o r s r e r l t e  c l  l m c h l o r e  I  l z € r d l t 6

t . 3 2 6 ( t t A  5 . 1 1 5 ( 6 ) A

3.22311)

l4 . r t l  3 (2 )

9.2291t0)

7.25\ l tq)

289.16 (5) 702.61 (2o) 155.94 (82)

s.zgr9'ti ,,.;sr (r)i

9 . r 75 (6 )  r o . r 98 ( r )

18.98r ' (12) 5.979( l )

908.4r  (7 r )

99''t'.

l 4 42

Flgurog In  par6nth6g6s l6pr63en l  !h6  63 t l ru t€d  s t€ndard  d6v la t lon

ln  ta rm o f  l6a9 t  un l l s  c l t6d  fo r  ths  va lu6  to  tha l r  lmd le t6  l6 f t i

th6  lnc6r ta ln t l6s  rs ro  aa lcu la tod  ! ! lng  o  un l t_co l l  r6 f ln@nt  p rog tam

6nd r6pr i36nt  p r6c l r lon  on ly .  Abbr6v la t lon t t  N .  n@bor  o f  ro f lec ! long

usGd ln  th6  !n l  t -c€ l  I  ra f  ln@ntg '
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natural chlorite from Cobargo, New South
Wales (Loughnan & See 1958).

Forsterite MgaSiOa was synthesized hydro-
thermally at 80OoC, P(H:O) - O.7 kbar in
seven days. Crystals are fine grained (0.009
mm) and anhedral, with less than 0.5Vo im-
purities. The position of the (130) reflection
at d = 2.765 coineides with drao of synthetic
forsterite (Fisher & Medaris 1969). The unit-
cell parameters are presented in Table 1.

Talc MgsSiaO'o(OH), was synthesized hydro-
thermally at 680oC, P(H,O) = 2 kbar in eight
to ten days from an oxide mix. The product
typically crystallized as aggregates of fine-
grained (0.012 mm) plates with relatively low
birefringence; the crystals contain less than 1/o
enstatite as an impurity, which may reflect a
slight deficiency of silica in the starting ma-
terial. The powder pattern and unit-cell para-
meters (Table 1) agree well with natural
(PDF 13-558) and synthetic (Forbes 1971)
talc.

The reaction L = C + ? + F + HrO

Two observations suggest that the upper ther-
mal stability of lizardite is governed by the
reaction L"" = C," + T"" + F * HzO, where
the subscript ,rs indicates that the phase sub-
scripted is a crystalline solution:' (1) the reac-
tion occurs in metamorphosed serpentinites
(Frost 1973, 1975) and (2) high-temperature
synthesis experiments performed using lizardite
bulk compositions ranging from x = 0,2 to
1.5 yield the assemblage chlorite * talc *
torsterite.

The tlermal stability of lizardite with r : 0.5
was determined by reversing the reaction

l0Mgo.oAlSis.rO'o (OH)e : gl\{g6ALSirO,o (OH),
lizardite clinochlore

* 2MgaSiO16(OH)z + l2Mgrsioa * l"8HzO.
talc forsterite

This reaction is univariant provided that the
composition of each phase remains constant
over the P-T range investigated experimentally,
and that each phase is in internal homogeneous
equilibrium. Although it is extremely unlikely
that the former condition was fulfilled, our
data indicate that the compositions of the
phases remained neorly constant.

Lizardite is a crystalline solution that de-
composes over a range of temperatures at a
given P(HgO). For a given pressure, only that
lizardite (whose co,mposition changes as a func-
tion of pressure) which persists to the highest
temperature can be thought of as potentially

stable in a thermodynamic sense. We emphasize
the phrase "potentially stable in a thermody-
namic sense" because the thermally most stable
lizardite may have a higher Gibbs free energy
and hence be metastable with respect to an-
other assemblage such as chlorite * antigorite.
The composition of the thermally most "stable"
lizardite has not been determined; however,
theoretical considerations (to be discussed later)
suggest that it is near x = O.6. In the light
of the above discussion. the curve reversed dur-
ing the course of this study is metastable; hop-
ever, it provides useful information on lizardite
stability and allows one to calculate the thermo-
dynamic constants of lizardite.

Critical experiments that bracket the posi-
tion of the reaction L = C + F + T + HrO
in P-T space are shown in Table 2 and
plotted on Figure 1. The brackets depicted in
Figure I are fairly broad, because sluggish reac-
tion rates near the phase boundary prevented
tighter bracketing in a reasonable time. A
mechanical mixture of Al-free talc, clinochlore
(.r = 1.0), forsterite and lizardite (r - 0.5)
was used as starting material. Clinochlore and
Al-free talc were used in the starting material
because synthesis experiments using the .r =
0.5 gel at a temperature above the stability of
lizardite yielded these phases. In addition, the
positions of key X-ray reflections on a powder
pattern of the mechanically mixed starting
material compare well with the positibns on a
powder pattern of the high-temperature as-

TAELE 2. EXPERIXENTS 8MC$TI[G THE REACIIOX
l o l - 5 c + 2 T + l 2 F r l 8 H r 0

E:perlrent T
n6ber ( 'c)

P . ,  ̂  D u r € t l o n
"2" (burs)

(kbrs)

C@nts Extdnt of
rdc t lon

34
42

4 l
40

l 4
t 6

3 l

t 0
zo
30

3

28

r  (+ )  c  ( - ) r  ( - )  F  ( - )
L G)c (+)T (4) F (r)
L (-)c (+)T (+) F (+)

L (+)c (-)r(-) F G)
L  ( r )c  ( - ) rG)  F( - )
L ( - )  c  (4 )T( { )  F ( { )

r  ( * )c  ( - ) r ( - )  F ( - )
L (+) c (-).T (-) F (-)
r  (+ )c  G) r  ( - )  F  ( - )

r  (+ )  c  ( - ) rG)  FG)
L (-)c (+)T(+)r(+)

r  (+ )  c  ( - ) r ( - )  F ( - )
L  (+ )  c  ( - ) r ( - )  F  ( - )
r  (+ )  c  ( - ) r  ( - )  F  ( - )
L (-)C (+)r (+) r (+)
L( - )C (+) r (+)F(+)

orowth  o f  d lo lnu t lon  o f  a  pha ie  l s  lnd lGtd  by  s  (+ )  o r  ( - )
respet lv€ ly .  A l l  assenb lag66 Inc lude ra t€ r .  Par€nthes l :6d  n@brg
repres€nt  tF  g tandard  dev la t lon5 l roo  !h€  c r lcu la ted  @n t@pera tur€s
to  th€ l r  lmd l€ ta  l s f  t .  Symbols  S ,  X ,  and U ar€  qs€ l  l ta t l v€  eg t lmt6s
of lhe extent of r€ctlon €nd r6pro3€nt {ir4tar than 75 p€rcent, 79 to
50 percent ,  and les3  than 50  re rcent ,  respec t lve ly .
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5 5 1 ( 4 . 5 )  0 . 5
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575Q) 2.0
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L (+)c (-)T (-) F (-)
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I " C

Frc. l. Dehydration curve for the roaction 10L -

5C + 2T + 12F + 18HrO. Solid symbols
repres€nt growth of lizardile; open symbols rep-
resent growth of high-temperature assemblage.
Size of symbols represents uncertainty in meas-
urement of temperature and pressure.

semblage crystallized using the r = 0.5 gel.
The powder patterns were recorded with a

Guinier camera, which allows very small shifts
in peak positions to be detected. rWithin the
limits of measurement, basal reflections of
chlorite and talc occurred at the same positions
in both the mechanical mixture and the syn-
thetic high-temperature assemblage.

We were unable to determine the compositions
of chlorite, talc and lizardite in the 'majority

of the reversal experiments. The fine grain-size
and intimate intergrowth of these phases in
the reversal experiments precluded analysis
with an electron-probe microanalyzer. Although
the basal spacings of chlorite, talc and lizardite
are sensitive to aluminum content, the amount
of new growth was generally too small to in-
fluence the position of key X-ray reflections.
Attempts to increase the relative amount of new
growth by using two shrting materials (oqe
containing 2A% arrd the other 8A7o of. lizardite
by weight) for each reversal failed because of
the small number of lizardite reflections, rnany
of which are "masked" by chlorite reflections.
Reversals could only be detected in the starting
material containing 8A% fizardrte.

The positions of chlorite, lizardite and talc
basal reflections in several reversals showing
considerable reaction (Table 2, experiments 3,
lO, 14, 26, 28, 31, 35 and 40) indicate that
the compositions of these phases do not change
significantly. These data suggest that the com-

J
J

o
N

J

TEMPERATiTTE OC

Frc. 2. P-lT diagram illustrating relative stabilities of chrysotile, lizardite
and antigorite. Numbers in circles refer to source of data: (1) Johannes
(1968), (2) Chernosky (1973a), (3) Evans et al. (L976), (4) this
study, (5) Chernosky (1973b),
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positions of phases in those reversals showing
little reaction also do not depart significantly
from the compositions of phases used in the
starting material. We suggest that exchange
equilibrium was achieved, at least with respect
to the rims of grains, and that the curve shown
in Figure L closely approximates the dehydra-
tion boundary for lizardite with r = O.5.

Although there was about I5/o chrysotile in
tho low-temperature assemblage, the apparent
thermal stability of lizardite with x- : O.2
(3,7 wt, /q Alr0t) is 60oC lower at P(HzO) =
2 kbar than the stability of lizardite with .r :
0.5 (Fig. 2). Chernosky (1973a) was not
able to synthesize x - O.2 lizardite free of
chrysotile impurity; growth of low-aluminum
chrysotile from the x = 0.2 lizardite starting
material forces the lizardite to more aluminous
compositions. Unfortunately, Chernosky was not
able to determine the compositions of the co-
existing lizardite and chrysotile, nor was he
able to determine whether chrysotile is an im-
purity or whether it actually belongs to the
low-temperature assemblage. Although the
curves for lizardite with r = O.2 and 't =
0.5 are not directly comparable, they clearly
indicate that the decomposition temperature
of lizardite increases with increasing aluminum
content.

DIscussloN

Relative stabilities ol serpentine minerals

Differences in the habit and stability (Fig. 2)
of chrysotile, lizardite and antigorite arise be-
cause of the complex interplay between com-
position and the structural adjustments required
to achieve articulation between the octahedral
and tetrahedral sheets along a common plane.
Compositional differences among the serpentine
minerals are small (Page 1968, Whittaker &
Wicks 1970) but important because they con-
trol the lateral dimensions of the octahedral
and tetrahedral sheets.

Although iron is a ubiquitous component in
natural serpentines, we shall evaluate serpentine
stabilities in the light of the structure variations
induced by the coupled substitution 2Al =
Mg + Si. Because iron possesses two valence
states, its substitution in serpentine is more
complex than the substitution of aluminum. Al-
though the effect of iron on the lateral dimen-
sions of the octahedral and tetrahedral sheets
can be evaluated by considering the ionic radii
of Fe2+ and Fe3+ relative to the ionic radius
of A18+. we shall not do so in this discussion.

The abundance of chrysotile in dilation veins
and the ease with which this phase is synthesized
in the laboratory suggest that curling of ftre
octahedral sheets is the prefened mechanism
of misfit relief for the composition .r = 0 at
temperatures below about 300"C at P(HaO) =
2 kbar, whereas partial curling accompanied by
tetrahedral inversion, as in antigorite, is the
preferred mechanism of misfit relief at tem-
peratures between 300o and 500"C at P(HzO) =
2 kbar. Lizardite with r - 0 has been syn-
thesized (Jasmund & Sylla L971, 1972, Cher
nosky 1973a, 1975), suggesting that the dis-
tortion accompanying the formation of a flat-
layer serpentine may not be much more severe
than the distortion accompanying curling (Wicks
& Whittaker L975).

Both lizardite and chrysotile crystallize if
starting materials with 0 ( r € 0.25 (Nelson &
Roy 1958, Gillery 1959) are used. Chernosky
(1975) observed that chrysotile tubes coexist-
ing with lizardite become shorter, thicker and
less abundant as the aluminum content of the
starting material is increased, and he suggested
that chrysotile incorporates a minor amount of
this component.

The coupled substitution 2Al = Mg * Si
leads to stabilization of lizardite because it re-
sults in an expansion of the lateral dimensions
of the tetrahedral sheet and a contraction of
the lateral dimensions of the octahedral sheet.
As the lateral dimensions of the two sheets
become similar, the serpentine layer no longer
curls but forms lizardite. As the structure of
lizardite becomes more stable, its free energy
decreases and soon becomes less than that of
chrysotile. The rapid decrease in the free energy
of lizardite is manifest in the dramatic rise in
its thermal decomposition temperature. For
example, the thermal decomposition tempera-
ture of lizardite with r : 0.2 is considerably
higher than that of chrysotile and is about
equivalent to that of antigorite (Fig. 2).

The widespread coexistence of chrysotile
and lizardite in rocks can be rationalized by
assuming that these serpentines form separate
solid solutions. The addition of variable a.mounts
of Fe'+ and Fe3+ as well as Al virtually ensures
that both phases will coexist stably over a
finite and perhaps rather wide temperature in-
terval. Lizardites with compositions .r ( 0.15
are probably metastable with respect to
antigorite at temperatures above 400"C at
P(H,O) - 2 kbar.

Continued substitution of Al for Si + Mg
progressively decreases the free energy of
lizardite relative to chrysotile; the chrysotile
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structure is probably highly unstable if its
aluminum content is greater than about r =
0.10. The structural stability (hence, thermal
stability) of lizardite is expected to reach a
maximum at the composition where the lateral
dimensions of the octahedral and tetrahedral
sheets are equivalent. Radoslovich (1963) cal'
culated that D for both sheets will be identical
al x = 0.75, whereas Chernosky (1975) cal-
culated that the area of both sheets will be
identical at )(. = 0.6. This limit will be raised
if Fes+ replaces Mg or if Fe8+ replaces
octahedral Al, and lowered if Fea+ replaces
tetrahedral AI.

It is probably not coincidence that the com-
positional break between the one' and six-layer
lizardite structures occurs at the point (r =
0.6) where the tetrahedral and octahedral
sheets reach an equivalent size. Once the op-
timum aluminum content is exceeded, the di-
mensions of the tetrahedral sheet grow larger
than the dimensions of the octahedral sheet.
Articulation is achieved by decreasing the lateral
dimensions of the tetrahedral sheet; the decrease
is achieved by rotation of adjacent tetrahedra
in opposite directions in the (001) plane
(Radoslovich & Norrish 1962). The different
surprising that Al-lizardite persists to higher
is presumably more conducive to 'different

stacking arrangements in the c direction.
The remarkable influence of aluminum on

the thermal decomposition temperature of
lizardite is illustrated in Figure 2. It is not
surprising that Allizardite persists to higher
temperatures thau Al-free antigorite; the struc-
tural adjustments neces$ary to achieve articula-
tion in antigorite are more severe than in those
lizardites having aluminum contents ranging
from r - O.25 to about O.6.

Assuming that lizardite and antigorite are
members of two separate crystalline solutions,
it is reasonable to expect that their stability
fields overlap and that they might coexist
stably under favorable circumstances. The range
of lizardite compositions that can coexist with
antigorite is probably extended by iron sub-
stitution in both minerals and by Al and Cr
substitution in antigorite. The assumption that
lizardite and antigorite form separate solid solu-
tions is supported by structural data indicating
that these serpentines are not polymorphs
(Wicks & Whittaker 1975) and by analytical
data indicating that antigorites have higher
SiOs and lower MgO and HeO+ contents than
ideal serpentine, whereas lizardites have MgO
and SiO, contents close to those of ideal ser-
pentine but HrO* contents that are higher

(Whittaker & Wicks 1970).
In the light of the above discussion, it is

surprising that lizardites with aluminum con-
tenis belween re = O.3L (5.7 wL Vo ALOs)
(Frost 1975) and .r - 0.H.7 have not been
ieoorted. Solelv on theoretical grounds, one
would predict that lizardites with aluminum
contents in this range should exist. Several
explanations might account for the discrepancy
beiween theory ind observation: (1) aluminous
lizardites in this range exist but have not been
discovered, (2) substitution of other cations
such as Cr, Fe'+ and Fe3+ favors a structure of

lower aluminum sontent, and (3) the as-

semblage chlorite f antigorite, which is chem-
ically equivalent to lizatdite, is stable with
respect to lizardite.

iizardites with aluminum contents higher
than r - 0.7 have been reported; however,
they are multilayer types which will not be
discussed here.

T hermody namic c alculations

Gordon's (19?3) technique has been gsep-to
obtain the range of permissible AG"" and AS"1
values that together satisfy a set of linear

inequalities of the form AG"' J 0, where
AGo" - (T-298)AS'r," * (P-1)AVo * G*r,u.

Each linear inequality of the set was obtained
from an experimental reversal of L = F *
T + C + H,O (Table 2); the left-hand side
of the inequality is greater than zero if the
reactants are stable, and less than zero if the
products are stable. The lack of heat capacity,
thermal expansivity and compressibility data
for all the solid phases requires the assumption
that ASor," and AZ" are constants independent
of P and T; Zen (1969) showed that the un-
certainties introduced by making these assump-
tions are small. An added assumption is that
the compositions of all the phases remain con-
stant along. the "univarianto' curve. As shown
earlier, the compositions of the phases probably
do not differ significantly along the curve. The
shaded region in Figure 3 contains all the
AGo", A,Sir,, pairs coisistent with three critical
experiments (Table 2, experiment 36, 40 and
42). TloLe remaining experiments are consistent
with Figure 3 but do not provide additional
constraints. The range of permissible ASor,"
values that satisfy the inequalities is 214.3 to
310.7 J mol-r deg-'; the range of permissible
AGo, values is 273.4 to 324.3 kJ mol-'.

Knowledge of [Go' and 6so1' will allow
us to calculate the free energy and entropy of
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TABLE 3. THERT'toDyNAtilC pAMttETERS 0F PHASES

?
Y

T
o
E

J

!o
o\
a\

o-*
1

AGP(1,2981 kJ mot'r
Frc. 3. Standard-state free energy yersru standard-state entropy diagram

showing three inequalities corresponding to experiments 36, 40 and
42 (Table 2). Shaded portion contains values satisfying all three
inequalities simultaneously.

a c ; ( r , 2 e s )

kJ  ml

^H ; (1 ,  zes )

kJ rct- l

as; (t , 2es)

J  m l  d e g

v ( r , 2 9 8 )

J b a r ' g f

L l za rd l t e

C l  i noch lo re

T a l c

Fo rs ter I te

Brucl  te

Ant igor i  te

-8220.05  !  47 .60(3)

-8231.27  t  8 .37(7)

-5513.69  i  4 .69(6)

-2051.70  r  r .90(8)

-8902.77  r  54 . t3 (3)

-8877 .45 ! 9.17 0')

-5893.26  !  \ .72(6)

- 2 1 7 0 . 6 6  1  r . 9 l  ( 6 )

-2289.86 t 86.47(3)

-2167.31  I  r2 .55(4)

-1273.08  I  o .08(5)

-398.88  I  0 .88(5)

- 3 0 5 . r 8  r  o . t 9 ( r )

-17738.99 t 29.\8(2)

21 .255  !  0 . 048 (3 )

2 t . 159  !  0 . 006 (3 )

13 .625  !  0 . 026 ( l )

4 . 3 7 9  t  0 . 0 0 3 ( l )

2 . . 463  !  0 . 007 ( l )

r 7 4 . 9 r o  !  0 . 8 6 0 ( 2 )

N u m b e r s _ l n  p a r e n t h e s e s  r e f e r  t o  s o u r c e  o f  d a t a :  ( l )  R o b i e  e t  a l .  l 9 7 g ;  ( 2 )  E v a n s  e t  a l .
qlgdy; (4) Zen 6 chernoskv 1176; (5) zen l97z; (6) Chernosky 6 Autto .1979; 

d) Ct"i* i ty(8) Hemingway 6 Robie, unpubl lshed.

formation of lizardite provided the free energies values in Table 3 and values of Fisher & Z,en
and entropies of clinochlore, forsterite and tals (1971) for G*(HzO), we obtain values for
are known. unfortunately, the free energy of As'r(L) - --2290 -F 86 J mol-r deg-l and
talc is a matter of current debate (Bricker et ol. AGor(L) - -8220 -F 48 kJ rnol-l. Using these
1973, Z.en & Chernosky 1976, Hemley et aI. entropy and free-energy values w" obtain
1977, Robie et al. 1978). Although the free -8904 + 54 kJ mol-r-for AH"1 of lizardite.
9lergy of clinochlore has been calculated by The large errors attached to the entropy and
Chernosky (1974), it is subject to considerable free energy of lizardite are a consequence of
uncertainty (compare with Helgeson et aI. sluggish reaction rates, which make it difficult
1978 and Newton & Wood 1979), to biacket the reaction more tightly. The reader

Using -5513.69 t 4.69 kJ mol-l for AG"y can modify the thermochemical pirameters for
talc and *8231.27 i 8.37 kJ mol-l for 2\G"1 lizardite ai refined values for talc and clino-
clinochlore, together with the thermochemical chlore become available.

t976 ;
t974;

( J . '  I n r s
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Uncertainties attached to the thermodymamic
parameters of lizardite were obtained by com-
bining the uncertainties in tle temperature and
pre$ure of each experiment with the uncer-
tainties in the entropies, molar volumes and
free energies of talc, chlorite, forsterite and
I{sO, and in the molar volume of lizardite.
Uncertainties in the ancillary thermochemisal
data (Table 3) were calculated by summing
tho uncertainties for each phase. Uncertainty
in the measurement of pressure is assumed to
be L % . Temperature uncertainty was accounted
for by using those points on the error bars
most distant from the equilibrium curve rather
than the mean temperature of the error bars.

Lizardite-antigorite phase relations and
petrological implications

The mutual phase relations among antigorite
and Al-lizardite are poorly understood. In
order to explore lizardite-antigorite phase rela-

tions in detail, a multisystem (Fig. 4) involving
clinochlore, antigorite, lizardite (.r = 0.5),
brucite, talc, forsterite and HgO in the system
MgO-ALOs-SiOz-HO was constructed. Chry-
sotile is not included in the analysis because
we are primarily concerned with reactions oc-
curring at temperatures above its stability.
Owing to compositional degeneracy, only ten
univariant reactions (Table 4) relate the six
univariant pointS shown in Figure 4. C9m'
patibility relations for the divariant fields
shown in Figure 4 are given in Figure 5.

'Two possible version of the closed net are
depicted in Figure 4; both versions are con-
structed in such a manner that H:O generally
appears on the high-temperature, low-pressure
side of each reaction. Experimental data (Fig.
2) indicate that reaction L = F + C + T +
HaO occurs at higher temperatures than the
reaction A = F + T + HrO for Pressures
below [B] and that the stability of lizardite

Frcs. 4a and b. Two possible closed nets for the MgO-AlzOs-SiOr-HrO multisystem involving the phases
lizardite, antigoriie, clinochlore, talc, forsterite, brucite and vapor. Compatibility diagrams for each
numbered divariant field are given in Figure 5.
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TABLE 4. EALANCED UIIIVARIANT REACTIONS IN THE
L I ZARD ITE.AIIT I GORITE ITULT I SYSTET{

served in nature with those predicted by the
been recrystallized at fluid pressures on the
rnultisystem (Fie. 5) in order to establish which
portions of the multisystem might be ap-
plicable to rocks. Figure 4a is consistent with
the following sequence of divariant assemblages
found in progressive metamorphism: A * B
(Rost 1949, Dietrich & Peters 1971, Coleman
1971, Trommsdorff & Evans 1974), A + F
(Evans et al. 1976), C + A (Frost 1975,
Evans 1977), and F * T (Trommsdorff &
Evans 1974, Frost 1975, Coleman 1971). Fig-
ure 4a is also consistent with the following
reactions found in progressive metamorphism
(Evans et al. t976): A + B = F * HzO and
A = F + T + H r O .

On the strength of the observation that the
pair antigorite + chlorite occurs widely in
thoroughly recrystallized serpentinites, Evans
(t977, p.410) suggested that "lizardite probably
occurs stably, if at all, only at very low tem-
peratures." However, Frost (1973) observed
that lizardite veins persist in a contact aureole
30 metres beyond the antigorite-out isograd,
and he considered the possibility that lizardite
is stable relative to antigorite. More recently,
Frost (1975) has suggested that lizardite is
metastable on the basis of Evans's observation
that the chemically equivalent pair antigorite *
chlorite is the stable assemblage in the Alps.

Metaserpentinites in the Sultan-Darrington
area contain Al-lizardite bastites in a matrix of
mesh serpentine recrystallized to Al- and Cr-
poor antigorite (Dungan 1977), Dungan was
not able to determine whether the association
of Al-lizardite with antigorite represents stable
coexistence of two serpentine phases or meta-
stable persistence of the lizardite bastites relative
to more stable antigorite.

The conflicting opinions regarding the stability
of antigorite relative to lizardite are not yet
resolved. According to the multisystem shown
in Figure 4a, antigorite should persist to higher
temperatures than lizardite at pressures above
[B], whereas at pressures below [B] lizardite
should persist to higher temperatures than Al-
free antigorite. This is consistent with phase
relations in metaserpentinites from Paddy-Go-
Easy Pass described by Frost (1973,1975).ln-
terpolation between the r = O.2 and r = 0.5
lizardite dehydration curves on Figure 6 sug-
gests that invariant point [B] will occur near
water pressures of 3 kbari i.e., Iizardite should
be stable below this pressure. This is consistent
with Frost's (1975) estimate tlat the rocks at
Paddy-Go-Easy Pass recrystallized at pressures
below 3 kbar. Many regionally metamorphosed

Rsct Ions Absent phrses

( l )  tOt  -  5C +  2T +  l2F  +  l8H^O

( 2 ) A - f 8 F + \ T + z 7 { 2 o

( 3 ) 2 0 L - l o c + A + 6 F + g H 2 0

( 4 ) 2 1 + 2 8 - 4 F + c + 6 H 2 0

( 5 ) A + 2 0 8 - 3 4 F + 5 l H 2 o

( 6 ) T + 5 8 - q F + 6 H 2 0

0l l7T + 458 - 2A

( 8 ) 2 1 - c + T + 3 8

(9) 34t - l7c + 2A + 68

(10)  301 +  2T -  2A +  l5c

(AB)

(c tB)

(BT)

(AT)

T L L I '

(cLA)

(cLFW)

(AF|r)

(Fr!r)

(BFr)

insreases with increasing aluminum content.
These features are consistent only with Figure
4a.

Having established the correct orientation
for the multisystem, one can readily compare
assemblages and sequences of reactions ob-

Frc. 5. Compatibility diagrams for the numbered
divariant fields in Figures 4a and b.

"D'2'/'2
'2'A "2'A'/
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Frc. 6. Refined version of multisystem shown in
Figure 4a. The reactions A - F + T + W
and L = C + T + F + W have been located
experimentally. The positions of the reactions
A + B = F + W , L + B = C + F + W a n d
L * T = C + A are constrained by the topology
around the talc-absent and brucite-absent in-
variant points (Fig. 4a).

ultramafic rocks in the Italian Alps which con-
tain the assemblage chlorite * antigorite have
order of 7 kbar (Evans, pers. conrm.), which
is consistent with Figure 4a, However, this
assemblage is also found in progressively rneta-
morphosed serpentinite in the Bergell aureole,
where fluid pressure probably did not exceed
2 kbar (Trommsdorff & Evans t972). Although
this observation is inconsistent with Figure 4a,
it should be noted that antigorites coexisting
with chlorite in the Bergell aureole contain
from 1.1 Io 2.7 wt. /p NzO" and about 0.25
wt. /6 CrzOs (Trommsdorff & Evans 1972'
Table 4). The addition of AlzOs to antigorite
probably expands its stability field and drives
the reaction A = F + T + W (Fig. 6) toward
higher temperatures, thereby expanding the
stability field of antigorite * chlorite. The
assumption that the addition of AlaOs stabilizes
antigorite is reasonable. Substitution of AlzOs
into both the octahedral and tetrahedral sheets
presumably decreases the mismatch between

the sheets and tends to flatten them out, thereby
decreasing intralayer stain and increasing struc-
tural stability.

The phase relations depicted in Figrue 4a
indicatJ that Al-lizardite and antigorite can
coexist in rocks having an appropriate bulk
composition. An additional reaction' L * B =
C + F + HrO, is predicted to occur at htghel
te,mperature than A * B = F * HzO at all
water pressures. Although the assemblaSe L +
B is very common, the reaction L + B =
C + F + HrO has'not been recognized in
metamorphosed serPentinites.

The compatibility relations observed in rocks
can be used to determine the portion of Figure
4a that might pertain to nature. The assemblage
B + T has not been observed, suggesting that
phase relations on the low-temperature side of
ihe reaction B + T = A can be neglected.
Ilence tBI and perhaps fll are the only in-
variant points which are likely to be relevant
to rocki. If the experimental work on anti-
gorite (Evans et aJ. L976\ and lizardite (cur-
ient study; is used as a constraint, Figure 4a
can be "opened up" (Fig. 6). The position of
the reaction A + B = F * HrO was calculated
by Evans et al. (1976). The position of-the
reaction L + B - C + F + HrOhas notbeen
calculated, but it is constrained to lie between
the reactions A + B = F * HnO and L =
C + T + F + I{sO. Location of the indifferent
crossing between A = F + T + HO and L *
B = C + F + HrO has not been determined,
but probably occurs at very low pressure- for
lizardites containing less than 5 trtt. lo N"Os.

In summary, we suggest that Al-lizardite may
be stable wiih respect to chlorite * low-Al
antigorite in serpentinites recrystallized at low
pressures. Although Figure 6 seems consistent
with phase relations determined experimentally
ana with those observed in some recrystallized
serpentinites, the model needs considerable
testing in the field.

The P-T coordinates for equilibria shown
in Figure 6 should be applied to rocks with
caution. The experiments were performed at
P(HrO) = Ptot"r. Natural fluids are not pure
HrO; hence Prrora is not equal to Ptosr. The
unknown effects of Fee+, Fe8+ and chromium
on the stability fields of lizardite and antigorite
and of Al on that of antigorite may change the
phase relations depicted in Figures 4a and 6'
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ApprNprx: Svrrrols AND NorATroN

A antigoriteMgaeSigrOar(OH)62
B bruciteMg(OH)z
Chr chrysotileMgeSizOs(OH)r
C clinochlore MgoAIzSiaOro(OH)e
F forsterite MgzSiOn
L lizarditeMga.oAlr.oSis.rOro(OH)a
T talcMgsSi*Oro(OH)z
W HrO
2\G'y standard Gibbs free energy of formation (298.15

K, 1 bar) of a phase from the elements, in kJ
mol-1

AG'" Gibbs free energy of reaction at 1 bar and
298.15K

Gt, Gibbs free energy of HzO at T and P according
to data of Burnham et al. (L969), consistent
wittr the standard state at 298.15 K and 1 bar

[.F/'lstandard enthalpy of tormation (298.15 K,
I bar) of a phase fr_om the elements, in kJ
mol-1

Allo' standard enthalpy of reaction at L bar and
298.15 K

V volume ofan individual phase, it J but-t
A7" volume change of the solid phases for a given

reacuon
AS'r standard entropy of formation (298.15 K,

1 bar) of a phase from the elements, in J mol-t
deg-t

A$r," change of the entropy of formation of the solid
phases lor a given reaction at I bar and 298,15K
1 thermochemicalcalorie : 4.1&10 ioules
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